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Genetic va ri ation was examined between three different samples o f PUnlius schwanenfeldii (Bleeker):
lampam sungai fish from Serting Hilir, Negeri SembiIan and both loca l type tengadak fis h and Indonesian
type tengadak fi sh from Kap it, Sarawak by using isozymes analysis, PCR-RFLP analysis and DNA
sequence analys is o f cytochrome b mtDNA gene. The resul ts obtained from these anal yses were
compared wi th each other. Lampam sungai fi sh from Serting Hilir, Negeri Sembilan and both local type
tengadak fish and Indonesian type teugadak fi sh from Kapit, Sa rawa k are identical in morphology. The
results from phylogenetic analysis showed the existence of high genetic varia tion between local type
tengadak fish and Indonesian type tengadak fish fro m Kapit, Sarawak but this fmding still could no t
support the assumption that local type tengadak fish and Indonesian type tengadak fi sh were suspected to
be separate species, due to small number of samples involved. Furthermore, this study also showed that
lampam su ngai fish from Serting Hilir, Negeri Sembilan were totall y separate from both local type
tengada k fish and Indonesian type tengadak fish from Kapil, Sarawak due to apparent ge netic vari ation
between the se two populations. Ho\vever, further studies with higher amount of sampl es from other
populations need to be done to verify the resul ts from this stud y. Isozymes ana lys is revealed unreliable
results due to lab oratory pro tocol problems while PCR-RFLP ana lysis showed no pol ymorphism between
samples of lampa m sungai fish from Serting Hilir and both Jocal type tengadak fish and Indonesian type
lengadak fish from Kapil, Sarawak. In gene ral, Ihis stud y indicated tha I DNA sequence analys is has
pOlential ad vantages over isozymes ana lysis and PCR·RFLP analysis of cytochrome b mtDNA gene in
detect ion of even small genetic variation, or synonymous substitution between ssmples.
Ke y words: Genetic variation, isozymes anal ysis, PCR·RFLP anal ysis) DNA sequence analysis,
phylogenetic anal ys is

ABSTRAK
Varias i genetik amara liga jenis sampe/ berbeza Pun/ius schwanenfeldii (Bleeker) telah dikaji iailu ikan
/ampam sungai dari Serling Hilir, Negeri Sembi/an dan kedua·dua ikan tengadak tempaJal1 dan ikan
tengadak jenis In don esia dari Kapil, Sarawak dengan menggwwkan analisis isoenzim, ana lisis PCR·
RFLP dan analisis turutan DNA bagi gen mlDNA sitokrom b. Kepulusan yang dipero/ehi daripada
keliga-liga jenis ana/isis ini lelah dibandingkan, Ikan lampam sungai dari Serting HiliI', Negeri Sembi/an
dan kedua ·dua ikan lengadak lempatan dan ikan tengadak jenis Indonesia dar; Kapit. Sarawak ada/all
sam a dari segi morfologi. Keputusan dari analisis ji/ogenelik le/ah menunjukkan kewujudan varias;
genelik yang tinggi antora ikon lengadak tempatan da n ikan leagadak jenis Indonesia dari Kapil,
Sara wak le/api penemuan ini masih liduk dapal menyokong anggapan bahawa ikan tengadak lempaWn
dan ikon tengadok jenis Indonesia ada/ah dua spesies yang lerpisah. SelanJltrnya. hasil kajian juga le/ah
menunjukkan ikan /ampam sungai dari Serling H ilir, Negeri Sembi/an odalah /erpisa h sepenu.hnya
daripada kedua·dlla ikan lengadak fempalan dan ikan tengadak jen;s Indonesia dari Kap il, Sa rawak
berdasarkan kewlijuda n varias! genetik ya ng jelas di anLara kedua·dua jenis poplllasi tersE·hut. Wala ll
bagaimanoplln. kajian lanjut perlu dilakHkan dengan menggunakan bilangan sampel yang lebih ban)!{lk
dar; popu!asi·poPlilasi lain un /uk meningkatkan keyakinan lerhadap kepu/usan yang diperofelzi dari
kajian ini Analisis isoenzl:m menllnjukkan kepulusan yang /idak dapat disandarkan d isebabkan masalah
protokol makmaI, manakala analisis P CR-RFLP lidak menunjukkan sebarang polimorfisme anlara
sampe/ ikclI1 lampam sungai darf Serling Hilir, ikan /engadak tempalan dan lkan rengadak jenis
Indonesia dari Kapit, Sarawak. Secara amnya. kajian ini le/ah memmjukkan analisis {urulan D;\>l
mempunyai kelebiha n da/am mengesan kehadiran variasi gene/ik ya ng keeil, atau subs/ilusi sinol1im
berbanding ana/isis isoenzim dan ana hsis PCR·RfLP bag; gen mlDNA si/ola-om b.
Kala kun ci: Variasi genelik, analisis isoenzim, analisis PCR·RFL P. analisls luru tan DNA, analisis
jilogenetik

INTRODUCTION
For more than a century, systematists have sought to organize fi sh diversity by studying
aspects of their external and internal morphology (Stepien et of., 1997). Over 35,000
species of fi sh have been described so far, where approximately 100 new species are
described every year (Maitland, 1992). Freshwater and marine fish contribute
significantly to the daily protein di et. However, it is expected that freshwater
aquaculture will become increasingly important due to the pollution and overfishing
affecting marine fi sheries throughout the world. About 1450 species of Cyprinidae are
known from different parts of the world (Mohs in et 01., 1983). Some of the species can
be found throughout most of South East Asia countries such as Indonesia and Thailand
(Mohsin et ai, 1991).
In a tropical country like Malaysia, the di versity of freshwater fi sh and their
abundances have attracted a lot of scientists to do researches here, especiall y in
biodiversity taxonomi c and systematic studi es. Tan ( 199 6) reported that freshwater
aquaculture contributed about 80,000 metric tones to the total fish production in
Malaysia and it is currently developing rapidly. In Peninsular Malaysia, 382 species of
freshwa ter fish have been identified whil e in Borneo only 270 species of fres hwater fish
are present (Mohsin et ai, 1991). Family Cyp rinidae is the largest family in terms of the
number of genera and species and is abundant in almost every water body. Fish from
genus Puntius are the most abundant species among the freshwater fi sh in Malaysia
(Mohsin et a f., 1983).
Puntius schwanel1[eldii (Bleeker) or also known as tengadak fi sh (Sarawak) or
lampam sungai (peninSUlar Malaysia) is very widely di stributed in all rivers and lakes
of Pahang, Perak, Kelantan, Terengganu and Selangor (Mohsin et ai, 1991). According
to Litis et al. (1997), tengadak fish are indigenou s to upper and mid-zone of Rejang
River system in Sarawak and its major tributari es, as well as Limb ang and Batang Ai
rivers. There was an assumption that a number of tengadak fish from Indonesia has
been previously transferred to Kapit, Sarawak and was put together into the population
of local tengadak fish . Subsequently, the local tengadak fi sh and tengadak fi sh from
Indonesia were suspected to be separate species (Stephen M . Sungan , personal
comment).
In thi s stud y, PCR-RFLP ana lysis usin g amplifi ed cytochrome b mtDNA gene
was used to study the genetic variati on in several populations of P. schwonenfeldii in
Malaysia. Simple sequence organization, maternal inheritance and absence of
recombination make mtDNA an ideal marker for maternal genealogies (Harrison,
1989). Genetic variation , in the form of multiple alleles or haplotypes for many
individual loci, exists in most natural populations (Hartl et of, 1989). Analysis of
restriction fragment patterns between loca l type tengadak fish and Indonesian typ e
tengadak fi sh, both from Kapit, Sarawak including samp les of lampam sungai fi sh from
Serting Hilir, Negeri Sembi Ian , was done to develop picture of cytoplasmic genome
differentiation. Prev ious researches on mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) RFLP ana lysis of
Cyprinodon bovines and Cyprinodon variegates (Echelle et al., 1997) and mtDNA
RFLP analysi s of Fundulus heteroclitus (Vill asenor et o/., 1990) have shown the
effectiveness and usefu ln ess of this molecular analysis in fish taxonomy studi es.
Isozyme analysis was also done by using non-denaturing polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis to ana lyze the existence of genetic loci or diagnostic loci between local
type tengadak fi sh and Indonesian type tengadak fi sh. Screening allozymes has been the
dominant method fo r the analysis of genetic vari ation in natural popul ations since the
1960s (Hoelzel, J 992). Previous researches on isozyme analys is of Colaxios species
(Teleostei: Galaxidae) fro m the Taieri River, South Island , New Zealand (A llibone et
0/.,1996) and introgressive hybridization between Colaxias depressiceps , and Calaxias
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sp. D (Teleostei: Galaxiidae) in Otago, New Zealand (Esa et aI. , 2000) have shown the
effectiveness and usefulness of isozyme analysis in fish studies, especially in
biodiversity taxonomic and systematic studies. This analysis has been a very popular
approach in examining population genetic, stock divergence questio ns, and in
identi fyin g cryptic species in fish (S tepien et al., 1997) .
Subsequently, partial sequence of cytochrome b mtDNA gene of loca l type
tengadak fi sh and Indonesian type tengadak fi sh, including samples of lamp am sungai
fish from Serting Hilir, Negeri Sembilan was done to construct phylogenetic trees
between these populations. Some invest igato rs are interested in the evolutionary
relati onships among organisms, and DNA seq uence data can be used for phylogenet ic
reconstruction (Hartl et ai., 1989). Local type tengadak fish, Indonesian type tengadak
fish an d lampam sungai fish from Serting Hilir are suspected to show genetic variation.
In thi s research, genetic variation between lampam sungai fish from Serting
Hilir, Negeri Sembilan and both local type tengadak fish and Indonesian type tengadak
fish from Kapit, Sarawak was analyzed by using isozymes analysis, PCR-RFLP
analysis and DNA sequence analysis of cytochrome b mtDNA gene. Besides, isozymes
analysis and PCR-RFLP analysis of cytochrome b mtDNA gene were also done to
identify genetic markers between those samples. Furthennore, resolutions of isozymes
teclm ique, PCR-RFLP analysis and DNA sequence analysis of cytochrome b mtD A
gene were compared with each other prior to detennination of the best teclmique for
genetic variation studies.

MA TERIALS AND METHODS
Sample description lind location
25 samp les of local type tengadak fish and 25 samp les of Indonesian type tengadak fish
from Kapit, Sarawak were collected and provided by the Tarat Indigenous Fisheries
Production and Research Centre in Serian District. Samples were stored at -80°C fridge
for long tenn storage. 2 samples of lampam sungai fi sh from Serting Hilir, egeri
Sembilan were co llected in M arch, 2002. These samp les were preserved in ethanol and
then stored at -20°C fridge until genetic analyses were performed.
T ABLE 1. Sample description and location for co ll ection, isozymes analys is, D NA
sequence analysis and PCR RFLP analysis of cytochrome b mtD. A gene.
Study s ite
Species
(Morphological
identification)

I Kapit,
Sarawak.

Local type
tengadak fish

Number of Fish
DNA
Collection Seq uence
Analysis

Assayed
for

Isozymcs
Analysis

RFLP

25

2

:5

25

25

2

S

2S

2

2

2

(TOI)
Indonesian type
tengadak fish
(T02)
2 Sert ing Hili r,
Negeri
Sembilan .

Lampam sungai
fi sh (LS)
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Isozymes Analysis
25 fresh samples of local type tengadak fi sh and 25 fresh samples of Ind onesian type
tengadak fi sh were used for isozymes analysis. Protein extraction method has been
modified from Esa et al. (2000). Crude homogenates were stored at -80°C until
required. Sampl es were run on 10% non-denaturing polyacrylamide gels and also on
5% agarose gels at temperature 4"C - IO°C, and at 70Y. The small pore running gels and
the electrode buffer were prepared by following recipes that have been modified from
Harris & Hopkinson (1977). 4 enzyme systems were screened throughout giving data:
alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH), glucose-6-phosphate isomerase (GPI). malate
dehydrogenase (MDH) and glutamate oxaloacetate transaminase (GOT). Enzyme
staining recipes (Appendix 4) were employed as descri bed elsewhere (Shaw & Prasad,
1968; Harri s & Hopkinson, 1977 and Hebert & Beaton, 1989). Besides, protein staining
with Blue-Band it and Coomassie Blue were also used for add itional staining. After
staining, gel s were destained with distilled water. For Coomassie Blue staining, gels
were destained with so lution containing 95% ethanol, acetic acid and distilled water.
The gels were kept in co ntainers containing distilled water, or dried using glass paper.

DNA Extraction
5 samples of local type tengadak fi sh, 5 samples of Indonesian type tengadak fi sh and 2
samples of lampam sungai fi sh from Serting Hilir, Negeri Sembi Ian were used for DNA
ex traction. Tota l DNA was extracted from muscle tissue using CTAB (Grewe et aI.,
1993) with the presence of Proteinase K. Pelleted DNA was redisso lve in 100 ).lL of
sterilized di stilled water. Quality and approximate yield was determined by
electropho res is in a 1% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide at 90Y for 30 min.

Polymerase Chain Reaction (peR)
5 isolated DNA samples of local type tengad ak fish , 5 isolated DNA samples of
Indonesian type tengadak fish and 2 isolated DNA samples of lampam sungai fish from
Serting Hilir, Negeri Sembi Ian were used for mitoch ondrial DNA amplification.
Between 45 0-5 00 base pairs (bp) section of the mtDNA genome from th e cytochrome b
regi on was amplified using standard polymerase chain reaction (PCR) procedures. Two
uni versal pri mers of cytochrome b were used:
5' - TGACTTGAARAACCA YCGTTG - 3'
(forward )
5' - CCCTCAGAATGATATITGTCCTCA - 3' (reverse)

(Palumb i et ai., 1991)

Thennal cycle amplification was performed in 50 ).lL rea;;tion volume containing 31. 75
).lL sterilized distilled water, 0.25 ).lL of Tag DNA polymerase (Promega) , 5.0 ).lL of
l OX reaction buffer (promega) , 1.0 ).lL of dNTP (10 ruM), 3.0 ).lL of Magnesium
chloride (2 5 mM) and 2.5 ).lL of each primer (10 ).lM). 4. 0 ).lL of the DNA preparation
was added to the PCR mix. Cycle parameters were 5 min at 96°C for initial
denaturation, 45 sec at 95°C for denaturation, 1 min 30 sec at 47°C for annealing, 1 min
30 sec at
(30 cycles) for elongation, and 7 min at
for final elongation. The
amplified products were visualized on 1% agarose gel containin g ethidium bromide, run
for approximately 30 min at 90Y and photographed under UV light. A digested lambda
DNA (GeneRu le,.TM 1 kb DNA Ladder) was used as a standard size marker
(Fermentas). p eR products were purified pri or to sequencing by using purification kits
from F ermentas .

n oc

n oc
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PCR-RFLP Analysis
5 PCR produ cts of local type tengadak fish, 5 PCR products of Indonesian type
tengadak fish and 2 PCR products of lampam sungai fish from Serting Hilir, egen
Sembilan were digested with 8 restriction enzymes fro m Fennentas (Ssp I, Csp6 1,
HpaII, EcoRl, BamHI, BsuRl, Alul and MspI) to generate haplotypes. 4 ilL of the PCR
product was incubated in 6 ilL restriction digest, containing 4 ilL sterilized distilled
water, I ilL manufacturer's lOX buffer (Fermentas) and I ilL restriction enzyme for 3-4
hours or overnight at 37°C. The DNA fragments were separated on 3% agarose gels
containing ethidium bromide, run for approximately I hour 30 min at 70V, and
photographed under UV light. A digested lambda DNA (GeneRuler™ 100 bp DNA
Ladder or GeneRuler™ Lew Range DNA Ladder) was used as a size marker.

DNA Sequencing
Purified PCR products were pelleted and air-dried before sending for sequencing. 2
PCR products of local type tengadak fish, 2 PCR products of Indonesian type tengadak
fi sh and 2 PCR products of lampam sungai fish from Serting Hilir, Negeri Sembilan
were selected for sequencing. Sequencing was done using the BigDye® Terminator v3.0
Cycle Sequencing kit (ACGT). Cycle sequencing reacti on was done in a programmable
cycler (TpersonaJ Combi Thennocycler). Cycle sequencing reacti on was done for 35
cycles of 96°C : 10 sec, 55°e: 5 sec, 60 De: 4 min hold and proceeded to Ethano])Sodium
Acetate precipitation. Rapid thermal ramp was 1DC/sec.

Seq uence Analysis
CLUSTAL X (1.81) and CLUSTAL W (1.81) programs were used for multiple
alignments of select DNA sequences. Subsequentl y, the Phylogenetic Analysis Using
Parsimony (PAlJP*) program version 4.0b10 was utilized to examine phylogenetic
analysis and other relevant analyses.

RESULTS
Isozym es Analysis
Isozymes analysis between 25 samples of local type tengadak fish and 25 samples of
Indonesian type tengadak fi sh from Kapit, Sarawak using 4 enzyme systems (Gl'!,
MDH, GOT and ADH), Coomassie Blue and Blue-Bandit protein staining (Figure I)
revealed unreliable result s due to the appearance of un sa ti sfactory band patterns.

1

2

3

4

5

6

Bands

FI GURE 1. Isozymes analysis. The unreliable result from Blue-Bandit protein staining.
Lanes I, 3 and 5 represent samples of local typ e tengadak fish and lan es 2, 4 and 6
represent samples of Indonesian type tengadak fish.
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There were supposed to be another bands appeared between the two apparent band s in
Figure 1. Consequently, band scoring could not be done for further analysis. No band
pattern was found with ADH. Besides, most of the ti ssue samples of Indonesian type
tengadak fish were suspected of degradation.

DNA Extraction
DNA ex traction from fresh samples of local type tengadak fi sh and Indonesian type
tengadak fish produced high quality of DNA, base on appearance of a single and bright
band on polaroid film. This was due to well preservation in -80°C fridge for long term
storage. Besides, preservation of lampam sungai fish samp les from Serting ]-lilir, Negeri
Sembi Ian in -20°C fri dge, with pretreatment with ethanol preservation also showed the
presence of high molecular weight or high quality DNA (Armstrong et ai, 1997).
Sometimes, DNA molecules were trapped in the wells, as indicated in Figure 2 (lanes I,
7 and 8). All single bands of isolated DNA were observed above th e position of 10 kb.
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

10,000 bp

FIGURE 2. DNA extraction. Lanes 1-9 show so me of the presence of
bright extracted DNA bands. Lane 10 represents GeneRuler™ 1 kb
DN A Ladder (Ferm entas) as a standard size marker.

A few tissue samp les of Puntius schwanenfeldii did not completely di sso lved
after I hour at 65°C due to high amount of tissue. Longer time was needed to ensure the
remaining tissue was disso lved completel y. Furthermore, in case of undissolved tissue
after 1 hour 30 min, 5 ~L Proteinase K was added into the mixed suspension. Good
handling of DNA ex tracti on resulted in the retrieval of D A. Since there was no
compatibl e size marker provided for the size estimate of iso lated D A, GeneRuler™ 1
kb DNA Ladder was used as a standard size marker. A single and bright band should be
appeared above the range of the I kb DNA ladder.

Polymerase Chu;n Reaction (PCR)
Generally, all DNA samples of local type tengad ak fi sh, Indonesian type tengadak fish
and lampam sungai fish from Serting Hilir. Negeri Sembi Ian gave high yields of single
bands of PCR products (Figure 3). Purification of all select PCR products showed
bright, clean and single bands on polaroid film without 'primer-dimer ' (result was not
shown).
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FIGURE 3. PCR products. Lanes 3-6 indicate some of PCR products
of P schwanenJeldii for cytochrome b mtDNA gene Lane 8 r~esent s
negat ive control reaction and lane 9 represents GeneRu ler
I kb
DNA Ladder (Fermentas) as a stand ard size marker.

The single band position is between 450 bp and 500 bp, co-mi grating with
linearized I kb lambda DNA (GeneRuler™ 1 kb DNA Ladder). Negative control was
used as the contro l for reaction specificity. By using negative contro l, spurious
background bands were possible and easy to check. Optimization of aJUlea lin g
temperature from 4SoC to 47°C showed that 47°C produced the brightest product. PCR
Hot-start protocol was sometimes used, as the protoco l is more specific and efficient
than standard PCR (Newton et ai, 1994).
Visualization of PCR products und er IN light sometim es revealed the
accumulation of nonspecific product (result was not shown). Insufficient MgCl 2 volume
may lead to this accumulation of nonspecific products and also to the low yields ofPCR
products. Besid es, multiple products were also observed due to unsuitable annealing
temperature. This condition was shown by the existence of extra bands, apart from
expected band on polaroid film.
The formation of 'primer-dimer' was always observed below the expected PCR
product band (Figure 3). According to Newton et at. ( 1994), ' primer-dim er ' format ion
is an amp lifi cation artifact caused when one primer is extended by the polymerase using
the other primer or itself as a template, resulting in a short incorrect product. This
formation may be seen clearly especially when the isolated DNA in the PCR reactio n
has degraded.

PCR-RFLP Analysis
PCR-RFLP analysis of cytochrome b mtDNA gene using 8 restriction enzymes revea led
no polymorphism between local type tengadak fi sh, Indonesian type tengadak fi sh and
lampam sungai tish from Serting Hilir, Negeri Sembi Ian. Monomorphic restriction
patterns were obtained with Csp61, Bam HI and BsuRI (Figure 4) and no restriction si tes
were found with Sspl, HpaII, EcoRI, Alul and MspI (results were not shown). Each
restriction fragment length was estimated from the polaroid film by referring to the
GeneRu ler™ 100 bp DNA Ladder (Fermentas), as shown in Tab le 3.
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300 bp
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FIGURE 4. PCR-RFLP analysis. Lanes 1-3 show Csp6 1 digestion, lanes 4-6 show
BamHI digestion and lanes 9-10 show BsuRl digestion. Lane 7 is the undigested and
original PCR product of cytochrome b mtDNA gene. GeneRuler™ 100 bp DNA Ladder
(Fermentas) is indicated in lane 8 as a standard size marker. Lanes 1, 4 and 9: digested
PCR products of local type tengadak fish; lanes 2 and 5: digested PCR products of
Indonesian type tengadak fish ; lanes 3, 6 and 10: digested PCR products of lampam
sungai fish from Serting Hilir, Negeri Sembilan.

Csp6 1 digestion of local type tengadak fish, Indonesian type tengadak fish and lampam
sungai from Selting Hilir, Negeri Sembilan showed the presence of paltial digestion.
This condition was indicated by the appearance of a band that linear to the position of
original PCR product in lane 7 (Figure 4). The insufficient volume of Csp6 1 restriction
enzyme for reaction may cause thi s condition.
In this PCR-RFLP analysis, "smi le effect" was sometimes occurred 111 the
horizo ntally separation of DNA fragments over extended distances , where the outside
lanes migrated slower than the inner ones. According to Allen et al. (1993), when
drying occurs at the edges of gels, the ionic strength at the outer edges of the gels is
increased and the sample components move slower, causillg the smile effect. Besides,
"frown effect" was also observed especially when the lX TAE buffer for
electrophoresis was reused for many times.
DNA Sequenci/lg
DNA sequencing for all select PCR products resulted in a range of 440-450 detectable
nucleotide sites for each forward reaction (Table 2). CHROMAS (Version 1.45)
program was used to display fluorescence-based DNA sequence analysis results. The
orig inal PCR primers were used for sequencing. A few nucleotides were designated as
noisy ( ). especially in DNA sequence of sample no.6 (lampam sungai fish from
Serting Hi lir, Negeri Sembilan). These may be due to not well-prepared samples of
PCR products for sequencing, especially during purification step.
Modification of N to any of the expected nucleotides (A, C, G or T) was done by
referring to the best peak that would indicate the correct nucleotide. Other ways also
have been used to detennine the expected nucleotide in N modification .
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TABLE 2, Sequencing resu lts of select PCR products.
peR products
Local type tengadak fish

Forward
Reactions
T01 -l1

Results and comments by
analysIs
Good signal generated

2

Loca l type tengadak fish

TO I-1 2

Good signal generated

3

Indonesian type tengadak
fish

T02 -1

Good signal generated

4

Indonesian type tengadak
fish

T02 -9

Good signal generated

5

Lampam sungai fi sh from
Serting Hilir

LS-I

Good s ignal generated

6

Lampam sungai fish from
Serting Hilir

LS-2

Good signal generated

No .

Comparison ofReslriction Fragmelll Length
From the DNA sequences, the length of every restriction fragment that should be
produced by each restriction enzyme was counted and compared to the result from
PCR-RFLP analysis, as shown in Table 3.
Compared to the o bservation in PCR-RFLP analysis (Table 3), all the restriction
enzymes produced the expected number of fragments except for Csp61 enzyme. Six
DNA fragments were produced by Csp61 enzyme in the PCR- RFLP analysis may due
to the occurrence of 'Star Condition'. This condit ion has led to the non-specific
cleavages by Csp61 enzyme. For every PCR-RFLP reaction, the volum e of restriction
en zyme should be at or below 10% of the total vo lume of the reaction to avoid ' Star
Cond ition ' .

Diagnostic Sites in DNA Sequences
In this analysis, the mUltiple sequence alignment of all select DNA sequences of P
schwanenfeldii was done by using CLUSTAL W (1.81) program as shown in Appendix
3, which included only 397 nucleotide si tes.
Three out of five diagnostic sites obviously showed that lampam sungai fish
from Serting Hilir, Negeri Sembilan differ from both local type tengadak fish and
Indonesian type tengadak fish (Table 4). Indon esian type tengadak fis h were obviously
differ from local type tengadak fish and lampam sungai fish from Serting Hilir, 'egeri
Sembilan by the remains of the diagnostic markers. Each of the diagnostic sites
represented base substitut ion, the simpl est kind of mutation, in which one nucleotid e
was replaced by another (Hartl et al., 1989). The first diagnostic site represented
transversion, one type of base substitution while the other four diagnostic sites showed
the presence of trans itions in the DNA sequences. Therefore, the ratio of transition (Ti)
to transversion (Tv) is 4: I.
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TABLE 3. Restriction fragment composition ofhaplotypes from PCR- RFLP analysis and DNA sequences
Enzyme

Cleavage Site

Ssp I

AAT1-AAT

Csp61

G1-TAC

Hpaif

c1-cGG

EcoRl

G,j,i\.'\T

BarnET

G1-GATCC

BsuPi

GG1-cc

J'vfspI

C.J,cGG

AluI

AG1-CT

Restriction Fragment Lengths (bp)

TO I-II

TO 1-12

T02-1

T02-9

LS -I

LS-2

100. ISO, 180,
280,320,490

100, ISO, 180,
280,320,490

100, ISO, 180,
280,320,490

100, ISO, 180,
280, 320,490

100, ISO, 180,
280,320,490

100, I S0, 180,
280,320,490

140,310
(116,328)

140,310
(122,328)

140,310
(111,329)

140,310
(118,328)

140,310
(114,330)

140,310
(117,328)

100, ISO, 180
(126,159,159)

100, ISO, 180
(126, 159, 165)

100, ISO, 180
(126, ISS, 159)

100, ISO, 180
(126,159,161)

100, ISO, 180
(126, 159, 159)

100, 150, 180
(126, 159, 160)

Bold data: approximate restriction fragm ent lengths from PCR-RFLP analysis; in parentheses: restriction fragm ent lengths [Tom
DNA sequences_TO I-II, TO i -12: local type tengad ak fish from Kapit; T02-1, T02-9: Indonesian type tcngadak fish from Kapit;
LS- I , LS -2: lampam sungai fish from Se11ing Hilir, Negeri Sembi lan_
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TABLE 4. The observation of diagnostic sites in DNA sequences
DNA Sequences
4-10
81-87
147-153
342-348
389-395
Site range
n CGACT AATGACA TITfGAG
TOI  I I
C - T AA ACTGT
ACTGTGC TICGACT AATGACA TTITGAG
2 TOI-12
CG-TCAA
CG- GCAA ACTGTGC n CGACT AATGACA nTCGAG
3 T02-1
4 T02-9
CGTGCAA ACTGTGC n CGACT AATGACA TnCGAG
CG-TCAA ACTATGC n CAACT AATAACA TITTGAG
5 LS-I
6 LS- I
CG-TC AA
ACTATGC TTCAACT AATAACA TTITGAG
* Bold nucleotides: diagnostic nucleotides; TOI-II, TO1-12: local type tengadak fish
from Kapit; T02-1, T02-9: Indonesian type tengadak fish from Kapit; LS-l. LS-2:
lampam sungai fish from Serting Hilir, Negeri Sembilan.

Base F requencies and Distance Matrix

TABLE 5. Calculation of base frequencies by using PAUP* program (Version 4.0bI0).
o. of sites
Base Frequencies
A
C
G
T
TO I-II
0.28900
0.27366
0.15601
0.28133
391
2 TOI-12
0.28827
0.27296
0.15816
0.28061
392
0.28827
0.27551
0.16071
0.27551
3 T02-1
392
4 T02-9
0.28827
0.27551
0.15816
0.27806
392
0.29442
0.27157
0.15482
0.27919
394
5 LS-l
LS-l
0.29592
0.27296
0.15051
0.28061
6
392
7 B BTI
0.26854
0.26598
0.17647
0.28900
391
0.28754
0.27259
0.15926
0.28061
392.00
M ean
* 397 nucleotide sites were involved in the analysis, including gaps. TO 1-11, TO 1
12: local type tengadak fish from Kapit; T02-1, T02-9: Indonesian type tengadak
fish from Kapit; LS-l, LS-2: lampam sungai fish from Serting Hilir, Negeri
Sembilan; HBT1: biawan fish from Bakong, Sarawak as an outgroup.
Taxon

TA BL E 6. Estimates of mtDNA differentiation among P SchwanenJeldii samples by
using PAUP* program (Version 4.0bl0).
T01-l1

TO 1-12
00000

T02-1
0.0051
0.0051

T02-9
0.0051
0.0051
0.0000

LS-I
0.01 54
0.0179
0.0206
0.0205

LS-2
0. 0077
0.0078
0.0129
0.0127
0.0076

I TO I-II
-
2 TOI-12
0 0000
3 T02-1
0.0052
0.0052
4 T02-9
0.0051
0.0051
00000
5 LS-I
0.0156
0.0182
0.0210
0.0208
..
6 LS-2
0.0077
0.0078
0.0130
0.0129
0.0076
* 397 nucleotide sites were involved in the analysis, including gaps. Above
diagonal: nucleotide-pair frequencies, below diagonal: distance matrix among
samples, estimated by using distance measure of Hasegawa, Kishino, and Yano
(1985), base on unequal base frequencies and unequal Ti:Tv. TO 1-11, TO 1-12:
local type tengadak fish from Kapit; T02-1, T02-9: Indonesian type tengadak fish
from Kapit; LS-I, LS-2: lampam sungai fish from Serting Hilir, Negeri Sembilan.
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Phylogenetic Analysis
In this analysis, the multiple sequence alignment for forward reacti ons of cytochrome b
mtDNA gene sequences was done by using CLUSTAL X (1.81) program including one
sampl e of bi awan fi sh (Helostoma temminckii) from Bakong, Sarawak (HTB I) as an
outgroup. 397 nucleotide sites were utilized for this analysis. PAUP* (Version 4.0bIO)
program was used to construct several types of phylogenetic trees for DNA sequences
of loca l type tengadak fish, Indonesian type tengadak fish , lampam sungai fish from
Serting Hilir, Negeri Sembilan and biawan fish from Bakong, Sarawak. Maximum
likelihood analysis using bootstrap method with heuristic search (Figure 5), maximum
parsimony analysis using bootstrap method with heuristic search (Figure 6) and
neighbor-joining (NJ) bootstraping (Figure 7) were used for the phylogenetic analysis.
Besides, distance measu re of Hasegawa, Kishino , and Yano (1985) was applied for both
maximum likelihood analysis and neighbor-joining bootstrapping, base on unequal base
frequ encies and unequal ratio of transition to transvers ion (TiTv).
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TOl-ll

8S
I

TOl-12

91

T02-1

I

I::-~

(

8
T02-9

1 (JL~i

I
I

73

I

LS-l
LS-2
HBTI

FIGURE 5. Bootstrap 50% majori ty-rule consensus tre.:: of maximum likelihood analysis with 100 replicates. Distance measure of Hasegawa,
Kishino, and Yano (1985) was used. TOI- I I . T01-12 : local type tengadak fish from Kapit; T02-1 , T02-9: Indonesian type tengadak fish from
Kapit ; LS- I, LS-2: lampam sungai fish from Serting Hilir, Negeri Sembilan; HBT I : biawan flsh £i'om Bakong. Sarawak.
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20
95

TOl-ll
TOl-12
T02-1

86

~21

T02-9
LS-l
LS-2
HBTI

FIG URE 6. Bootstrap 50% majority-rule consensus tree of max imum parsimony analysis with 1000 replicates. 5 parsimony-informative characters
were utilized. TO 1- J I, TOI-12 : local type tengadak fish from Kapit; T02-1 , T02-9: Indonesian type tengadak fish from Kapil ; LS-I, LS-2: lampam
sungai fish from Sert ing [-[il ir, Negeri Sembilan; HBTl: biawan fi sh from Bakong, Sarawak.
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TOl-ll
TOl-12

, -_ _ 0£
-' ,.) _ _ _---1

r - - - "i

2 ------l

"---69 ------l
'---85----1

T02-1
T02-9

LS-l
LS-2
HBTI
FIGURE 7. Neighbor-joining (NJ) bootstrap 50% majority-rule consensus tree with 100 replicates. Distance measure of Hasegawa, Kishino, and
Yano (1985) was used. Bootstrap values greater than 50% are shown. TOI-II, TOI-1 2: local type tengadak fish from Kapit; T02-l, T02-9:
Indonesian type tengadak fish from Kapit; LS-l , LS-2: lampam sungai fish from Serting Hilir, Negeri Sembilan; HETl: biawan fish from Bakong,
Sarawak
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DISCVSSION
With regard to the data from PCR-RFLP analysis, the three different samples of P
schwanenleldii were genetically identical with one another. Meanwhile, isozymes
analysis did not revealed any unreliable data for interpretation due to the laboratory
protocol problems. Most of the tissue samples of hldonesian type tengadak fish were
suspected of degradation. However, according to Hartl et al. (1989). if the protein bands
from two individuals migrate the same way in protein electrophoresis, or the restriction
fragment patterns of the
the same, we still cannot be sure that the alleles are
identical. The phylogenehc analysis showed the existence
variation between
local type tengadak fish, hldonesian type tengadak fish and lampam sungai tish from
Serting HiliI'. Negeri Sembilan. This approved that DNA sequenee, the nucleotide
variation.
sequences of genes, yielded the ultimate level of resolution of
Maximum IikeHhood analysis yielded the best construction of phylogenetic tree.
Two main clusters were apparent in the ingroup (Figure 5). One lllcludes the samples of
local type tengadak fish and Indonesian type tengadak fish from Kapil, Sarawak. The
second consists of the samples of lampam sungai fish from Serting Hilir, N egen
Sembilan. From this analysis, 100% support from the bootstrapped data sets showed the
existence of high genetic variation between both main clusters. 111 other words, lampam
sungai fish from Serting
Kegeri Sembi Ian were totally separate from both types of
tcngadak fish
Sarawak. Lampam sungai
Serting Hilir,
in the same cluster with local
tcngadak fish and
Semhilan were supposed to
Indonesian type tengadak fish, as these samples are originated from the same species
(P. schwanen{eldii). The same situation has occurred in the study of genetic
differentiation and introgression between putative subspecies of Leuciscus sonfia
(Teleostel: Cypnnidae) of the region of the Mediterranean Alps (Gilles et aI, 1998),
where subspeCIes LeucisC?ls sOlilia agassizi from the Ardeche River exhibited slight
differentiatIon WIthin agassizi, leaving the others III a separate and dose cluster.
However, the data from bootstrap 50% majority-rule consensus tree
maJomum
parsimony analysis (Figure 6) and neighbor-joining bootstrap tree (Figure 7) did not
support the result from maximum likelihood analysis (Figure
Both samples of
lamp am sungai fish from Setting Hilir, J\egeri Sembilan were separate as shown by
bootstrap 50% majority-rule consensus tree of maximum parsimony analysis (Figure 6)
and neighbor-joining hootstrap tree (Figure 7). The occurrence of genetic variation
to the eXistence
between the samples oflampam sungai fish from Serting Hilir may
of gene flow between rivers in Negeri Sembilan and the nelghboring rivers such as
Pahang River.
Peninsular MalaYSIa is separated from East Malaysia or also known as Bomeo
Island. by South China Sea. The relatively high geographic distance between Serting
Hilir, Negeri Sembilan (Peninsular Malaysia) and Kapit, Sarawak
'v1alaysia) could
(1983), during the
be related to the bIogeography theOlY According to Mohsin el
middle Pleistocene, maximum lowering of sea level has occurred and the castem slopes
of Peninsular Malaysia, North Borneo and Sumatera were drained by
Sunda
River. North Sunda
was rich in freshwater !ish and has been dominated by
eyprinids. \Vhcn this
river system submerged 40 to 100 metres under the surface
of water and the sea
increased by 100 metres, Borneo Island was f(mned and
It was beheved that genetic
separated from Pemnsular Malaysia by South
dnft has changed the allele frequencies between
fish from Sarawak and
lampam sungai fish from Peninsular MalaYSia, According to Halliday (1993), genetic
drift may become the major source of genetic variation between some populations, In
other words, genetic drift may lead to the apparent high genetic differentiation between
lampam sungai fish from Peninsular Malaysl3 and tengadak fish from Borneo Island.
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According to the phylogenetic tree of maximum likelihood analysis, the main
cluster consists of tengadak fish from Bomeo Island formed another two clusters of
local type tengadak fish and Indonesian type tengadak fish. In 91 of the 100
bootstrapped data sets for maximum likelihood analysis (Figure 5), local type tengadak
fish and Indonesian type tengadak fish formed separate clusters, respectively. Maximum
parsimony analysis (Figure 6) also supported the result from maximum likelihood
analysis. These results revealed the occurrence of high genetic differentiation between
local type tengadak fish and Indonesian type tengadak fish from Kapit, Sarawak.
Neighbor-joining bootstrap tree (Figure 7) did not suppOli the results from maximum
likelihood analysis and maximum parsimony analysis. However, the results still could
not support the assumption that local type tengadak fish and Indonesian type tengadak
fish were suspected to be separate species (Stephen M. Sungan, personal comment).
Further studies with higher amount of samples from other populations need to be done
to verify the results from this study.
Along with the development of molecular techniques, such as allozyme-isozyme
electrophoresis, emerged the use of genetic distances and clustering algorithms, which
describe the degree of similarity or genetic relatedness among pairs of taxa and
summarize this information in a '·tree" (Stepien el al., 1997). There are some common
methods which always used in constructing phylogenetic trees such as neighbor-joining
method, maximum parsimony method, maximum likelihood method and unweighted
pair-group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA), or average distance method (Hartl
el ai, 1989). Neighbor-joining method is a widely used distance-clustering algorithm
that allows unequal rates of divergences among lineages (Stepien et ai, 1997). Besides,
Hartl et al. (1989) stated that there is a number of such parsimony methods based on
trees with the smallest number of substitutions, but there is never a guarantee that the
most parsimonious tree is the correct tree.
Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) structure, gene order, and secondary structure are
largely conserved in fish, as well as in other vertebrates (Stepien el al., 1997).
Substitutions rates for the mitochondrial genome have been estimated greater than in
. single-copy' nuclear DNA, where the lowest rates are in the tRNA and rRNA gene
(Hoelzel el al., 1991). If a base substitution causes no changes in the protein product of
the gene, such a mutation is known as synonymous substitution or a silent mutation
(Hartl et ai, 1989). Hartl et al (1989) also stated that if the mutation is from one purine
to another or from one pyrimidine to another, then the mutation is a transition.
Transversions refer to all other types of nucleotide substitutions.

CONCLUSION AND PROPOSAL
In general, phylogenetic analysis revealed that lamp am sungai fish from Serting Hilir,
Negeri Sembilan were totally separate from both local type tengadak fish and
Indonesian type tengadak fish from Kapit, Sarawak The results from phylogenetic
analysis also showed the existence of high genetic variation between local type
tengadak fish and Indonesian type tengadak fish from Kapit, Sarawak 1bese indicate
that DNA sequence analysis is more powerful technique than isozymes and PCR-RFLP
analysis in revealing even small genetic difference. PCR-RFLP analysis for lampam
sungai fish from Serting Hilir, Negeri Sembi Ian and both local type tengadak fish and
Indonesian type tengadak fish from Kapit, Sarawak showed monomorphic restrict ion
pattems with three restriction enzymes: Csp61, BamHI and BsuRi. No reliable results
were obtained from isozyme analysis due to the laboratory protocol problems.
However, the assumption that local type tengadak fish and Indonesian type tengadak
fish from Kapit, Sarawak were suspected to be separate species still could not be
supported by this study. Further studies with higher amount of samples from other
populations need to be done to verify the results from this study.
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APPENDIX I
Fish ample

Pun/IUs sc:hwanell;(eldll (Bleeker)

In this research project, the fish ample thaI has been used is Ikan lengadak ( Pun/ius
scllwanenfeldli ), or also known as lampam sungai in Pemnsular MalaYSIa (Mohsin el ai ,
1991).
Subfamily

: Cyprininae

Genus

. Punt IUS

Species

: Punllllil .fchwanenfeidii (Bleeker)

Local names : Tengadak or lampam sungai

Distribution

Ikan tengadak

or lampam ·ungai can be found throughout most of South East Asia

countries (Mohsm et ai, 1991). Accordwg to Litis el al. (1997) from Inland Fishenes
DiVISion, Department of Agriculture, Sarawak, ikan tengadak is indigenous to upper and
mid-zone of Rejang River system and its major tributaries, as well as Llmbang and Batang
Ai rivers. In Indonesia, there is a large distribution of ikan lengadak especially all
Sumatra like Padang, olok, Lake Singkarah, and Pengabuang (Roberts, 1989).

ver

Taxonomic Character; tics
AccordIng

10

LilJS

I!/ al.

(1997), ikan lengadak or Pun/III.\ schwcmenfeldti could aUam me

weight of 2.5kg in the wild. It has a compressed and oblong body. and its profile from
snout to the origin of dorsal lin is strongly arched. Body depth is
standard length . The colour of liS body is golden yellow

III

I 2 to 3 / 4 that of

me dorsal side and silvery white

n the ventral. It has 2 pairs of barbells, slightly prominent upper jaw. blunt and round
snout With t1un lips.

'The range of j'un/lUs schwanen/eldti's lateral IlIle scale is around 33 to 36 (Litis, 1997)
The origm of pel\1c fin
ronge

IS

slightly antenor

I

the origin of the dorsal fin . The caudal fin is

ith submarginal black band on each side and the dorsal lin is orange to golden

yellow. The pelVIC and anal fins are reddish to orange.
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